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T H E schools of niiilitary instruction forn the subject of the extracts
puhlislied this week from the annual rep)ort of the militia depart-

nient. Taking first the cavalry school at Quebcc it will be seen that
that institution is in a flourishing condition, notwithstanding the reverse
e,<perienced by the lire which destroyed the bar racks last summer. 'l'lie
resuit of General Middleton's constant admonitions respecting rifle prac-
tice is seen ini the statemient that 'lincreased attention has been given
to muskctry instruction," but the subsequent statement that while the
troop is armled witlx Winchester carbines there is no ammunition ini
store, inakes one apt to doubt the practical value of the instruction. It
would seem to be indisputable that either a supply should be imime-
diately procured; or, as Col. Turnbull recomniends, the Winchesters
should give place to Martini-Henrys.

B Y the way, why sbould the omfcer commianding a Canadian corps
consider it necessary to supplement bis statement that $i i had been

received from a certain source, with the words, "or, to be more exact,
>•J2 5S," Our currency is reckoned in dollars and cents, not 1)oun.-,)
shillings and pence.

AN increase. in the field artillery establishment at Kingston is askedAfor by the inspector of artillery in his annual relport, which will be
found in brnef ini this issue. It is shown that the field lîattery officers
and men attending for instruction outniunber aîotten to one those
of the garrison branch, and as there is no p>rosp)ect of a reverse in the
proportion, the recommendation would appear to bc based on commun
sense, and worthy of prompt fullilnient. The increased exl)enditure
invotved would flot be serlous, and it will flot be disputed by any econ-
omnist that it is îreferable to pay a fair p)rice for a greatly imiprovcd
service, than, in order to save' a iewv dollars, to deprive the artillcry
schools of the opportunîty of hy so simle a change very largcly aug-
menting the value of the instruction they imipart.

ONE would think that the officer commnanding C battery %vould be con
0 tent for a reasonable time after the recet addition of a hutndred

men to bis former commiand-one sergeant, we hiave been told in
parliamient. But he continues to report that the established strength of
the battery is too low,giving bis reasons as detailed elsewhere. 'Uhere is one
recomrmendation in his report whicb should receive iimflie(lîate atten-
tion-that is, concerning the officers' pay. Tlhe men of the bittery have

been granted an additional allowance in consequence of the greater cost
of living on the Pacific coast, but the officers have had no increase on
their rather poor pay received in the East. Surely this wvas an over-
sight.

N O'IHING will do so much towards the improvemlent of the or
mient corps, as-to imbue the men with the idea that the afficers

and authorities generally take a real interest in promioting their wvelfare
and comnfort. It is pleasant to note such facts as those narrated by
Lieut.-Col. Taylor in bis report on the Mounted Infantry School at
WVinnipeg concerning the gardens laid out adjoining the barracks, and
al)lortioned off to such of the nmen as were inclined to look after themi.
Tlhis hiad the effect, said the report, of creating an interest in the
tiarracks as a home, and furnishing a pleasant occupation for spare
tîîîîe.

L IEUT1.-COL. O'iIER'S remiarks on tlhe necessity of instruction in
equitation at the Infantry Schools, will without doubt gseatly

strengthen the hands of those who arc workiîîg to secure for' Toronto,
the prop)osCd new cavalry sclîool. TIhis offlceî has flot by any
meaîîs been the sole ivitness of the spectacle of nîouinted oflicers of
infantry being comp)elled on parade to p)ay exclusive attention to their
untarned steeds, w~hile the mien did the best they could for thern-
selves; and if arrangements could bé miade for instruction in equitation
at one or aIl of the infantry schools, it would be a cause for generat
congratulation.

rl'IHE Reevue .Ahilaire de l'E/ranger publishes somne interesting notes
Ion Russian experinments carried on at Stanislau in the transport of

field artill2ry through thick snow on sledges. Strong sledges -in use in
the vicinity foi the conveyance of wood were eîîîployed for the purpose,
and the application appears to have been very simple. A stout log of
tiinber destined to support the axletree, is placed in the longtitutinal
axis of the sledge and stoutly secured. The gun-carriage is run trail
first over the sledge, the width of which being less than the track of the
wheels of thîe gun renders this possible. Thle under-surface of thîe axle-
tree being miade to rest on the log above mnentioeed, the wheels are
removed and placed over the traîl. I>rcvision is made of the secuirity
fromi injury of the elevating gear. T'he axletree arms and trail are now
secured b>' lashings, as also the wheels. T'he whole rides with suffcient
stability, and the axletree seats, if an>', nmay be occupied by two gnnners
TIhe limber is sirnilarly disposed on a second sledge, except that no log
is here necessary to supp)ort the axietrees. T1he pole (or shafts) may Uce
lashed between the "sabots" of the sledge. '1hree gunners mnay bc
seated on the limber boxes. 'lhere remains ample space, after placing
and lashing the whecels in rear of the ammnunition boxes, either for the
conveyance of more mien of the gun detachîîîent, or of extra forage.
Chains miay I>e placed underneath the "sabots" of the sledge wlien the
use of a drag is necessary in hilly country or on slippery roads. The gun
carriage and linhler cani be loaded sinîultaneously on sleighs, and after a
fcev trials less than nine nminutes %vilt suffice for completion of the


